
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MISOH MEJTIO.

David noils drugs.
lOfferl's Kin"" fit.
ritock'rt sells carpets.
Th Faust clpar, 6 rents.
A store for men "Heno's."
Peterson, gun and looksmlth, 420 B'way.
Discount sale on mulillnn and framed

i.ctures. Alexundrr'B. 2M Iiroadway. IS

Irrigated lands! Irrlgatrd lands to the
nt.

Irrigated lands net the farmer annually
finin M to per acre.

from ten acres irrigated land the farmer
in reallxe as much ret profit a from

..irty acres In the humid region.
How cold you seem now, yet how qulclt
ou will he too warm and will want that
jmmer kitchen. Ask Hufcr how much it
.ill cost. Thono 2v2.

W. W. Anderson, who lole a sack of
, rocerles bainrday night from the wagon
..f Charles Clarke, was given a ten day'
.entence on bread and waier. in police court
. esterday.

Chnrlm tingdon and Chester and Harold
Egbert, charged with the theft of bed-- ,

I Its from 1'earlman's store on Main street,
!.ere each fined $Hio and costs In police
totirt yesterday anil lit default were com- -.

lltted to the county Jail to serve out the
,.na.

Articles of Incorporation of thr Consoll-.atc- il

i'onHtroctlon comoany of Council
.Huffs were filed yesterday. The incorpor- -
, tors are Calvin Hater, K. H. l.yncn,
..ivmest Stevenson. P. 1. Van Order and
.mines Tlmberman. The capital stock Is
placed at $B,0iii. The hnalness of the com
..unv in to be ueneral contracting and con
truction. Calvin Mafer Is president and

general manager and the Incorporators are
..il connected wan tne iiarer L.umuer com--
..any.

Harry Taylor and Kollln Allen, members
i f a gang of boys who make life burdensome
.or larmers doing buslneax on Broadway
.tre before J'olUe Judge Scott yesterday
lHtged with the theft of a bag of bananas

.om the wagon of Joseph Abie, a farmer,
i he bovs. It was said, were In the habit of

, reylng on farmers' wagons and committing
, city mens, I ayior was recommended uy
.ne court to tie sent to tne rerorm scnooi,
.jut sentence wan suspended during good be-

havior. Allen was discharged with a lec-ur- e.

The funern! of City Detective James H.
Murphy, held yesterday afternoon from the
..atter Day Saints' church, was attended
. y a large gathering of the deceased offl- -
er s friends. St. Alban's lodge, Knights of

. yttilas, had charge of the funeral and

.ne remains were escorted to the cemetery
i y members of Bluffs company, Uniform
.ank, Knights of Pythias. Among- - the

.iiany floral tributes were handsome pieces
rum the different Pythian lodges, the po--
ce department and the Woodmen of Amer- -

lodge, of which deceased was a mem-- .
er. Burial was in Walnut Hill cemetery.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 200; night, F C67.

Bne to Hecover olea.
T. J. Gearheart and n. O. Klaus, who

purchased lota In the alleged townslte of
.Morris In Oklahoma from Howard L.
.'tucker, who Is now in the county Jail
iwaltlng trial on charges of cheating by
.alse pretense In connection with these
transactions, have brought suit In the dls-rl- et

court to secure the return of the notes
hey gave In partial payment of the lots

they purchased.
The International Land and Investment

company of Kansas City, Mo., of which
Mucker was the vice president, is the prin-
cipal defendant, while the American Na-Jon- al

bank of Kansas City and the Farm-t- s'

and Merchants' bank of Neola. Is.,
are made party defendants.

Gearheart sues for the return of his note
'or 150 and 1200 damages and Klass asks
the return of his note for 1400 and dam-
ages, placed at the same amount. Oear- -
irart waa induoed by Rucker to purchase

five let and Klass ten lots. They allege
'raud and misrepresentation on the part
of Rucker.

Hafer sells lumber. Catch the tdeaT

IrTKUIatora Vlelt School.
State Senator Saunders, accompanied

Senator Stnokey and Representatives
Wright snd Whltmer. the visiting commit-'e- e

of the appropriations committee, on
their visit to the Iowa School for the Denf
vesterday. Representatives Freeman and
Martin of this county arrived too late to
accompany the parly. The members of the
-- laltlng committee were driven direct to
the depot on their return from the school
and the result of their investigation will
lot be mtde public until submitted In their
report to the legislature.

Representatives Freeman and MHrtln met
. with the executive committee of the Com-

mercial club yesterday afternoon and as-
sured the committee that fti far as they
xiuld learn no movement to remove the
school from Council Bluffs had as yet

In Des Moines. If there was any
tucli move contemplated, they said, It was
helna-- kept well under cover.

8onator Saunders, who. will return to Des
Moines today, also said that he did not
anticipate any serious contest for the re-
moval of the school. He and Representa
tives Martin and Freeman were making
very effort toward securing a liberal up'

prnprlatlon Tor the Improvement of the
Institution as necessitated by the fire of
May, 1802.

Hon. John Cownle of the State Board of
Control was In the city yesterday and vis
!tea the school. His visit, however, had
nothing In connection with the visit of the
legislative committee.

Plumbing and heating. Elxby & Son.

Will Put Prat un Market.
WEBSTER CITY. Ia., Feb. 15

A company Is soon to be lnc(irwrated
In Wright county for the purpoee of put-
ting peat on the market as a fuel for com-
mon consumption, thus defying the grasp
the coal barons have In northern Iowa.

Iowa Bank KalU.
PELI. A. U.. Feb. 15. The Pella Savings

bank. W. G. Vanderplog, cashier, made an
aselgnment here today upon complaint of
creditors and stockholders. The assign-
ment is due to the failure of J. H. Vander-
plog, a wealthy capitalist, to advance fjn,- -
000 upon agreement. The liabilities will
aggregate t'.'S.OOQ.

We sell at retail Drays, De-
livery Wagons. Milk Wag-
ons, Express Wagons, Car-rlage- e.

Automobiles, etc.
Call and see our stock at
im South Main street.

DAVID BRADLEY & CO.

C0LNCIL BLUFFS, I A.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

Bj ptagl BL. Council UluStm. 'Phone ST.

BLUFFS.
ROGERS MURDER TRIAL ON

as

Praotioally All of First Day Occupied in the
8ecnricf a Jury- -

ACCUSED OF KILLING BERT KORNEY Jail

Attorneys for Defendant Indicate
Ther Will 8ek to Prove Rogers

Was in ' Chicago at lime
Crime Was Committed.

The trial of W. C. Rogers, charged with
the murder of Saloonkeeper Bert Forney
on the night of April 3 last, was begun In
tlte district court yesterday morning. The
work of securing a Jury proceeded slowly,
and it was nearly 6 o'clock In the evening
before the twelve men who will be called
upon to decide as to Rogers' guilt or inno-
cence were finally selected and sworn. The
defense' exercised nine of Its ten chal-
lenges while the state only exercised six.
Each Juryman was subjected to a search-
ing

or
examination as to hlB knowledge of to

the circumstances of the crime with which
the defendant stood charged, also as to
his prejudice against capital punishment
or life Imprisonment.

The twelve Jurors Impaneled are: Law-
rence

a
Hansen, city, carpenter; William I

Moss, Silver Creek township, farmer; R.
B. Cnlllster, Garner township, farmer; C.
CI. Custer, city, railroad employe; F. J.
Vaugnlaux, Garner township, nurseryman;
V. U Chllds, city, capitalist; R. I. Galla-he- r,

city, carpenter; D E. Butler, Cres
cent, farmer; A. K. Chambers, Hardin
tfwnihln f.Fm.F' J f Wllllnma cltv
liveryman: Hogan Ouren, city, capitalist,
George L. Thomas. Hardin township,
farmer The inrv was nlnced in charra of
the sheriff and given the usual warning I

by Judge Thornell not to allow any per- -
son to converse with them regarding the
trial or even to discuss it among them-
selves.

Defense an Alibi.
Rogers Is defended by W. II. Ware and

Mynster & Llndt, while the state Is rep-- 1

resented ty county Attorney KlllpacK and
Assistant County Attorney J. J. Hess, the
latter making the opening statement for '

the prosecution. That Rogers defense will
be an alibi was shown by Attorney Myns-
ter in his opening staement to the Jury,
in wnicn ne saia n wouiu oe proven mai
Rogers was not in Council Bluffs the night '

of the murder of Forney and that this
would be p"oven by the clerk of the hotel
In Chicago whore Rogers stopped, by
reputable business men of Chicago and
by the conductor of the train on which
Rogers is said to have arrived In Council
Bluffs the day following the murder.

Rogers as he appeared in court yester-
day presented a very different appearance
to whut he did when arrested. He Is awearing a full beard, whereas at the time
of his arest he was clean shaven, and
nearly eleven months of confinement in the
county Jail has lent a pallor to his face, ,

j

Attired In a neat, dark suit and with con-
siderable care given to his toilet Rogers
looks altogether a different man to what
he did when arrested by Officer Callaghan.
He has the general appearance of a young
business man or clerk in place of the des
perate criminal he Is alleged to be.

The court room was crowded throughout
the day's proceedings and It was evident
from glances exchanged between them and
the prisoner that Rogers had a number of
friends in the crowd.

History of the Crime.
Bert Forney, who conducted the saloon

at 1028 West Broadway, was shot and killed
In his saloon shortly before 11 o'clock on
the night of April 3, 1903. James Chauey,
who was engaged In a game of cards with
Forney, was, so far as la known, the only
witness to the murder. According to the
story told by Chaney, he and Forney were
seated at a table playing cards, Forney
with his back to the rear door, when two
men with their faces masked entered by
the back door, covered them with revolvers
and ordered them to hold their hands up.
As Forney Jumped from his seat the rob-
bers opened fire on him. The first shot
missed him, but, before he could reach the
front door, for which he was evidently
making, Forney fell dead with two bullets
In him. Chaney, according to his story, at
the first shot from the robbers rolled off
his chair onto the floor and the robbers
paid no attention to him. Immediately
after the shooting the two bandits ran out
of the back door and disappeared without
making any attempt to rob the saloon.

Rogers, against whom suspicion was di-

rected, was arrested by Detective Callag-
han next evening as he was leaving the
Evans laundry on Main street. When told
he was under arrest Rogers attempted to
draw a revolver which he was carrying
under his vest and trowsera band in front,
but Detective Callaghan had already drawn
his gun and under cover of his weapon
made Rogers walk to the city Jail. The re
volver which Rogers was carrying showed
that three of the chambers had tecently
been discharged and that the weight of
the bullets in the weapon corresponded with
those found in Forney's body.

Another Charge Asalust Him.
Rogers was also charned with holding up

and robbing Cburles W. Iittchford in his
meat market on Oouth Main street on the
night of March 2, and it was on this charge,
after Uetchfurd had Identified him as his
assailant, that he wu bound over to await
the action of the grand Jury. The grand
Jury, however, Ignored the charge against
him lu the Letchford case and returned an
Indictment on the charge of murdering
Forney. Rogers succeeded In having hi
case continued over two terms of court and
was anxious to have it again continued this
term, but the county attorney refused.

When first taken to the county Jail sev
era! attempts were made to photograph
Rogers, but he strenuously objected to hav
ing his picture taken and on each occasion
that lie was taken to the photographer's
ha succeeded in contorting his features so
as to make the pictures of little value.

In (he event of his being acquitted here
Rogers will be at once taken to Clinton,
la., where several Indictments are pending
agalimt him. It is alleged that Roger wo
a partner of Ueorge B. Uurrier In a num
be r of burglaries In that town for which
Burrler la now serving a llfteen-yea-r sen
tence In the penitentiary at Anatnosa. L

E. Fay, brother of C. A. Fay, whose rest
dence in Clinton was robbed of I1.J00 worth
of diamonds, is an interested spectator at
Rogers' trial. Rogers is said to have forced
Mr. and Mrs. Fay at the point of a re-

volver to give up the Jewelry. Burrler, in
a confession made before he was taken to
the penitentiary, implicated Rogers lu the
Clinton and other rubefies.

Arrested for Ckeek Deal.
David W. McCreary, holding a license as

a stationary engineer, was arrested last
evening charged with passing a forged
check, on Charles Hansen, proprietor of a
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to pass a check for 9 50 made nut to James
Bcbee on the Council Bluffs Pavings hank
and purport' to he signed by Mike Sulli-

van, a well known Broadway saloonkeeper,
on M. Marcus, the clothier. Marcus was
suspicious and telephoned Sullivan, who

stated that the check was evidently a for-

gery and that he always signed his name
"M. T. Bulllvan" and never ns "Mike

Sullivan." Mnrrus notified the police and
Captain Maltby overhauled McCreary at

Oak saloon, where he had Just suc-

ceeded In Inducing Proprietor Hansen to
cash a check similar to the one offered

Marcus. McCreary was taken to the city
protesting that the checks were all... i . A it r.rlfrlnnl 'norm, or as no iei mcu , v..0.

II.AS FOR PAVISO WKST BROADWAY

City Connrll of Opinion omettiln
Mnst Be Done This Year.

The principal matter before the city
council last night was the paving of West
Rroartwnv from Thirteenth street to the
.nnrr,.h to the motor company's brlilpe.

After a lengthy discussion the matter was
referred to the committee of the whole,

which will meet Friday morning and drive
over the thoroughfare.

Alderman McDonald, to whom the matter
had been referred, spoke In favor of pav-l- n

not less than thlrty-sl- x feet of the
roadway and this he estimated would coBt,

with curbing, between tUO.000 and 1125,000,

18 to $10 a running foot. The distance
be pared Is about two miles.

City Att6rney Snyder cited the law rela-

tive to the right of the city to levy a tax
for the Improvement fund, which showed

that for such a purpose the city could levy

tax of not exceeding 5 mills a year.
Heretofore the city has levied for the Im-

provement fund 2 mills annually. The ad-

ditional 3 mills that the city could levy

would produce about UO.OiA and the sug-

gestion which met with most favor was Is

that a portion of Broadway be paved each
year, as much as the levy would warrant,
thus extending the carrying out of the
imnrntramrTit over a term of years. The
blocks from Twentietn to iwem-.- i
street aro well built up and It was the
oDlnion of the aldermen that the abutting
property on this portion of the street would
be able to bear the assessment but that
on the rest of the street the city would
have to bear the greater part of the cost.

Alderman Ixjvett Btated that he had been
Informed that the West End Improvement
club expected to be able to raise about
$12,000 by subscription towards the cost of
.ha nivlntf The consensus of opinion of

aiderrnen was that something should

bdone towards placing this, the principal
thoroughfare between Council Bluffs and
Omaha, in a passable condition.

President Dobba of the Council Bluffs,
Tabor & Southern Electric Railway corn- -

nDnv. -- ,Brt m.lth thft rourlcll h, acceptance
. ,h nrrt.nar,re granting his company a

franchise which will be submitted to the
voters at a Bpeclal election February 29.

The request for a sewer on High School
avenue east of Third street was referred to
the committee of the whole.

Alderman Ixugee, chairman of the Judi-
ciary committee, was authorized to settle
the personal Injury damage claim of Mrs.
Fltxgerald for 50. Mrs. Fltrgerald fell on

bllppery sidewalk on South Seventh
street December 15 last. The personal
Injury claim of Irwin Davis for a fall bus- -

talned at Tenth street and Broadway was
referred t0 the jlldlclary committee. The
amount claimed by Mr. Davis was not
stated.

The committee of the whole will meet
Friday morning at 10 o'clock.

Old en Hotel Rooms, with or without
board; steam heat; free bath; public par-

lor.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported February

14 toThe Bee by the abstract, title und loan
office of Squire & Annie, 101 Pearl street:
I a lira F. McLaln and husband to K.

P. Mentum, 45 feet of lot 1, Dioca
25, Everett's add. w d
illah Green and husband to George
H. Mayne, nw 100 feet of lot 1 In lot
lfi'l. original olat. w d 4,100

Dellla Boone and husband to J,hn I.
Honnun, lot 6. Auditors' sub. ot out
lot 4. Neola . w d 50

Charles C. Dolan and wife to Cath
erine Dolan, se4 35; sw'4 and WV4

sei nw1 of nw'4 1 and neVi
of ne4 40a, w d 31,')

D. Edmuntlson-an- wife und Sarah
H. Hart to James McRoberts, lot 1

in sub. of lot 21. original plat, w d.. 1,000
IT E. Gould to Nicholas J. J)e fries.

lot 20. blork 2. Falrmount add, w i 200

Frank A. Messmore and wife to E.
H. Kougee. lot 4, block 17, Hall s
add, w d 125

Henry C. Sheldle and wife to N. J.
De Fries, lot 23, block 2, Falrmount
add, w d

Eight transfers, total.. $38 250
i

O'sen Bros., plumbing, 700 B'way. Tel. AJ5J

RUN CAUSES BANK TO CLOSE

State Savings Rank at t'ornlnar, lonn,
How In Hands of State

Auditor.

CORNING. Ta.. Feb. 15. (Special Tele
gram.) A run on the State Savings bank
caused Its suspension today and. the In

stitution is now in the hands of the state
auditor.

Iowa City Water Impnre.
IOWA CITY. Is., Feb. 15. (Special.)

The water supplied by the Iowa City
Water Works company has been declared
unfit for use unless It has been holled for
fifteen minutes. This ultimatum, issued
by the Board of Health so soon sfter I"r.
Andrews' attack on the milk Fupply, has
left the I'unlverslty City with nothing to
drink hut the product of the hrewerles.
The Iowa City water works people are
not blamed for the deplorable conditions
which now exist. Their supply Is taken
from the Iowa river at this point, and after
being forced through great filters Is sent
Into the pipes. During the lust few months
the company has been called upon to sup-

ply more water than the niters are able
to purify and the result is that water has
been furnished, unknown to the company,
which Is not flt to drink.

Yew Telephone RtehanKi,
MI8SOI RI VALLEY, la., Feb.

An Independent telephone exchange
Is one of the possibilities of the near fu
ture for Missouri Valley. Of the 600 sub
seriberB of the Missouri Valley Telephone
company 226 are on rural lines. The farm
ers paid for the construction of their own
lines and pay a rental for the privilege
of using the company's central. A call
for a meeting of the rural line subscribers
was made and at a well attended meeting
it was the unanlmoua sentiment that un-le-

better terms could be made with the
company the farmers would put In a tele-

phone central station of their lown. It Is

understood their demands have been re
fused and that they are considering the
coat of establishing their own central and
will decide definitely In a short time.

Ha Time ta Koel Away.
Coughs, colds and lung troubles demand

prompt treatment with Dr. King's NewDls- -

oovery. No cure, no pay. doc. iluu. For
sale by Rutin & Co.

rtaltlaiore Isserstif louifssy Kails.
HA1.TIMORK. Feb. 18 A receiver was

appointed today for the JVildy Fire
company. The company lost $7'j.-Ou- u

by reason ut the fire and ll ud aaacla ut
Wlf .

"

i

MINISTERS TAKING A HAND

Those of Dei Moines Adopt Besolntioui

Fatoring 8tete Marshal Bill.

MORE MONEY WANTED FOR SOLDIERS' HOME

State Board of Control Stands by Its
Former Report Hennrdlne; loca-

tion of the State School
for the Drat.

(From a Staff Correspondent.) f
DES MOINES, Feb. 15 (Special.)-T- he

Des Moines Ministerial association today
went on record as in favor of the state
niarshall bill which Is being pressed upon

the legislature by A. C. Rankin of Chicago,

Which provides for a constabulary for the
tui iiurnnae nf enforcement of the

prohibitory llciuor laws In those counties
whero the laws are not Btrlctly enforced
owing to adverse public sentiment. The
ministers adopted a statement of the case
prepared by Mr. Rankin setting forth the
need of a state-wid- e movement ior vim

enforcement of this law and that it was an
impossibility to enforce prohibitory laws
by relying on the local authorities. The
statement also mentions that over too min-

isters of the state have already enrolled
themselves in the movement. The marshal
bill Is in the house and will be pressed
there first, and unless It passes the house
no efTort will be made to have It passed
through the senate. Mr, Rankin Ib here
and taking an active part In the movement
to secure the passage Of the law. Thus
far the measure has met with very little
encouragement In the legislature, but it

strongly backed.
Soldiers' Home Is Favored.

It is probable that the State Soldiers'
home at Marshalltown will receive a larger
appropriation for additional buildings and
improvements than that asked In the report
and recommendations of the Board of
Control. The visiting committee of the
Grand Army of the Republic, after having
paid an officiul visit to the home, went
before the appropriations committee of the
legislature and did the unusual by de-

claring that the Board of Control had
been too modest eptlrely In Its askings and
that InBtead of $41,500 being sufficient the
sum should have been over $93,0n0. The
board has asked for money with which to
buy land, to build a kitchen, an addition
to the dining room of the hospital, for a
coal house, a burn and for ground Improve-
ment. But the Grand Army committee de-

clared that the ground nsked for Is not
enough and a largo tract should be se-

cured now for future buildings of the homo,
and a larger sum for Improvement of the
ground and betterment of the equipment,
and al.o money for a quartermaster's
building and for an addition to the old peo-

ple's cottage. This latter is where the old
soldiers live who have their wives with
them. Already there are applications for
admission to this department far in excess
of the facilities. The committee made a
strong presentation of the needs of the
home and it will likely result In an In-

creased appropriation, even above that
sought by the Board of Control.

Banks Have Some Trouble.
The Pella Savings bank is In the hands

of a receiver owing to a misunderstanding
as to the management of the bank. W. P.
Vnnderpfloeg Is die receiver. He had made
arrangements some Ime ago to put In $20,-0-

In the bank unit to take over some In
terests on condition that his Bon was to be
made cashier. Uy some misunderstanding
the change was not made and a crisis was
precipitated. It Is stated that the owners
of the bank are quite rich and there Is no
trouble in the hank other than the misun-
derstanding.

A private hank nt Corning suspended tem
porarily today. The suspension grew out
of a run on, the bank occasioned by agita
tion for legislation requiring that private
banks be subject to examinations.

Report on Deaf School.
The report of the State Board of Control

asked for by the legislature on the condi-
tion of the buildings at the State Deaf
school and the advisability of securing a
new site, is now ready ond will be given
the legislature Tuesday. The board ad
heres to its position stated In the biennial
report to the effect that (he present site
should be greatly improved or a new one
secured, and states plainly the facts In re-

gard to the attendance at the school as in- -
dlcating the need of a location More cen
tral man council Miurrs. me report aiso
includes some estimates on the probable
cost of complete rebuilding of the school
The protest of the Council Bluffs Chamber
of Commerce against removal Is also on
the desks of the members.

.lodges Earning Their Salaries,
The supreme court of Iowa has been turn-

ing out decisions on appealed caves at the
rate of more than one a day each working
day for each one of the six Judges of the
court, and has kept this gait up the last
five weeks. Since January 12 the court has
rendered decisions In 194 cases. Many of
these opinions are complicated und Involve
investigation of scores of references, but
there has been no complaint among lawyers
of Inaccuracy, or at least not more than Is
usual. The Judges receive higher salaries
than ever before, or at leo-s- t Home of them
do, and they are young and active men
who are evidently trying to earn what they
get from the state. No such record of
speed in the determination of appealed
cas a has ever been made In Iowa before,
and it Is anticipated by the lawyers that
If the present strenuous pace of the su
preme court Is kept up a year or two the
court will have caught up with business
and be reudy to consider cases us rapidly
as they are prepared something not pos-

sible for many years past.

Henderson Will Contribute.
Hon. David B. HendorBon, of

the house of representative's, has written
George 8. Wright from Jjfew York, en-

dorsing the movement to erect an enues-trla- n

statue of General Dodge In this city
and offering to contribute. Mr. Hender
son writes as follows:

I see a movement Is on foot to build an
eqiioHtrian statue of General Dodge. I
say amen and hurrah for Council Bluffs.
While 1 am not a millionaire 1 wish the
chance to "chlD In" when Uie time comes.
Bay so to those in charge of the glorious
movement.

eedetl for Iowa's Exhibit.
The commission to prepare an Iowa ex

hlbit at the St. Louis exposition was es
tablished with an appropriation of $135, (M),

and started out to cut the cloth according
to the measure of cash afforded by the
state. But plana have proved expensive
and things not foreseen at the beginning
have come up and aa a result nearly as
much more is now regarded as essential If
the Iowa exhibit Is to be made what was

Your Nerves
furnish the motive power of the entire
body. Dr. Mllea' Nervine will keep tbe
nerves strong and healthy or restore
their strength if weakened. Sold on guar-
antee Write for free book on narvaua

vSLUUJCfi MEDICAL COL, ElkJart. el

Intended. The commission Itself Is asking
nothing, but a committee of the legislature
has been going over the matter with super-

intendents of different department and has
secured information as to what Is needed
by each end every department and milling
It all up finds that over $130,000 more
really needed for the Iowa exhibit. While
It Is not anticipated that the entire need
of the commission will be met, yet there
will be a Bubstantlal appropriation made.

Derisions of Supreme Court.
The following were the decisions of the

supreme court today:
Rebecca Edinger against Lena Hnln, ap-

pellant; Plymouth county; Judge Hutchin-
son; reversed, by Bishop.

In re Estate of Louisa Van Vleck; Ply-
mouth county; Judge Gaynor; affirmed, by
Dsdd.

Christina Wabeke ngulnst Jacobus Wa-bek- e.

appellant; Sioux county; JudRe
Hutchinson; affirmed, by the court.

Snmuel F. Hayes, appellant, ngnlnst Dan-
iel Marsh; Lee county; Judge aBatiks; re-
versed, bv Deemer.

E. V: Evnns against F. I"). Elwood, ap-
pellant: Howard county; Judge Fellows;
affirmed, by Weaver.

State against Fred Hohl, appellant; Wnr-re- n

county; Judge Wilkinson; affirmed, by
the court. .

Stephen A. ClArk, appellant, nunliist John
Staber; Cherokee county; Judge Gaynor;
affirmed, by the court.

Thomas S. Miller agiilnst Ellen Arm-
strong, appellant; Wapello county; Judge
Vermillion; reversed, by Sherwln.

Eliza I'otter against C. R. Cave, nppel-lan- t;

Jackson county; Judge House; re-

versed, by McClaln,

Foot Ball Player In Trouble.
Thomas Fuller, full back of the Grlnnell

foot ball team and night clerk at the
Hotel Monroe, Is In Jail at Oskaloosa
charged by the United States government
with threats to extort. Fuller confesses
to having written an nnonymous letter to
II. W. Spauldlng. the wealthy carriage
manufacturer, demanding that he leave an
envelope containing $1,500 nt a certain
point and at a certain hour. Failure to
comply with the anonymous writer's re-

quest would result In the destruction of
his factory by fire.

Detectives detailed to work on the case
marked two $5 and one $2 bills, and wrap-
ping them about a roll of paper left the
envelope at the place directed. Fuller ap
peared and was promptly arrested. When
taken before I'nlted States Commsisioner
Gleason of Oskaloosa the young man con-

fessed that he wrote the letter. He gave
no excuse for so doing, but stated that he
needed the money very badly and took that
method to get it.

Junk Dealer I'ndrr Arrest.
CEDAR RAFIDS, lu.. Feb.

Telegram.) L. Herman and B. KuHhner,
two Junk dealers of this place, have been
arrested charged with receiving stolen
goods. The cases grow out of recent ar-

rests of several boys for stealing brasses
from the railroad company. The boys
claim the men Incited them to theft by
promising to purchase all the brasses they
would steal.

Roy llrlnns Novel Mull.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la.. Feb. 15. (Special

Telegram.) Otto Ambrose has begun pro-

ceedings against the Cedar Raplils Elec-
tric Light and Power company upon
rather novel grounds. He, with another
boy, was sitting on the bank of Cedar
river, near the power house, when It Is
claimed that the engines emitted a column

TRAINED NURSE TELLS HER

DR

EXPERIENCE WITH

GREENE'S NERVURA
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of stesm that severely scalded them. The
other settled out of court, but Ambrose
brought suit.

.

Cedar llaiilils Firm (irta Contract.
CEDAR RAPIDS, In . VVb. 15- .- (Special

Telegram. 1 Rock Island officials In this
place today reported that the contract for
all casting except car wheels for the
northern division of that road, or what
was formerly known as the Burlington,
Cednr R.iplds ft Northern, was let to a
Cednr Rapid firm. The contract Is a

one and will mean much for the city.

CHICAGO MEN TO GO TO WAR

Sixty Will Start for Japan to Join
Forres of Mikado Against

Rossi.

CHICAGO, Feb. 15.-- The Post says that
Chlcngonnn, many of them veterans

of the Spanish-America- n war, will, it Is
snld, leave this week for Japan.

Five former members of the Illinois Na-
tional Guard and regular and volunteer
armies of the I'nlted States leave for the
Pacific coast, where they will sail for the
Orient. Owing to the neutrality proclania-- !
tlon of President Roosevelt the men are
keeping their plans a secret, but It Is In
timated that the purpose Is to Join the
Japanese forces.

The sixty will go weet In small parties of
five or six and sail for Japan on different
steamers, their ultimate destination being
Toklo.

Perfert Confidence tn Chamberlain's
Cooarh Remedy.

Where there used to be a feeling of un-

easiness and worry In the household when
a child showed symptoms of croup, there Is
now perfect confidence. This is owing to
the uniform success of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy in the terutment of that
disease. Mrs. M. I. Basford of I'oolesville,
Md., In speaking of lur experience In th
use of the remedy says: "1 have a world
of confidence In Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, for I have used It with perfect
success. Mj child, Garland, Is subject to
severe attacks of croup and It always gives
liini prompt relief."

BIG PROFIT IN ANTI-TOXI- N

( hlcnso Health Department Issues
Statement Showing; Good

i

Effect of Remedy.

CHICAGO, Feb. 15. Proof that anti-toxi- n

saves hundreds of lives each year In
Chicago Is offered by the health depart-
ment In Its weekly bulletin. The use of
antl-tnxi- n In the treatment of diphtheria
was begun by the city nine years ago and

' since that time the mortality has been
fi.OSS. while during the nine years before,
ll.tss ersons died. The decrease has been
5.100, or .47 per cent, while the population
Increased nearly CoO.OOO or 52 per cent. Con-

sidering population the decrease in deaths
Is given ut 63 pel" cent.

The recent action of manufacturers In
uncertain the cost of manufacture, which
It Is less than 20 cents,
increasing the price of the to $1.33

a thousand units led the department to
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cure Caked Udder la cow.

TRAINED NURSE, MRS. ANNIK O. DVGGAW.

Mrs. Annte O. Dugg&n, of 0 St. Charles Street, Boston, Masa., for flftee
years has been employed na a nurso in the Huston Hospital. Her reputation
in her profession is of the highest, and her opinion, that Dr. Greene'a Nervura
blood and nerve remedy will cure rheumatism and sciatica, ia therefore worthy
of the greatest consideration.

Mrs. Duggan saya: "I was troubled with sciatica for oyer four months,
and was treated by three different physicians, but received no relief. As a
last resort my friends advised my trying Dr. flreene'a Nervura- - blood and
nerve remedy, which I did, and in six weeks I was a well woman. Although
it was four years ago I have had no return of the trouble.

" My sister also was troubled with rheumatism, and I advised her to try
Dr. fireene's Xervura, which ahe did, and received great relief from it. I con-aid- er

Dr. Greene's Kervura a godsend to me, and gladly recommend it."
Rheumatism is a blood disease. The circulation ia impaired, and the blood

becomes stagnant and impure. Dr. Greene's Nervura cures rheumatism by
restoring normal conditions, so that a moderate use of the remedy will cause
the disease to disappear. Of purely vegetable origin, Dr. Greene Kervura
blood and nerve remedy aets In concert with natural laws and prodncea ita
permanent effect by feeding and enriching the blood supply. It ia an ideal
tonic when run down or exhausted, and nothing can exceed its inherent power
to cure the lingering diseases that wreck the livea and hopea of men and
women. Dr. Greene was muny years discovering and perfecting the medicine
which was finally offered to the world aa Nervura, and his earnest and skillful
work has been demonstrated by the record of cure which thia remedy haa
made daring many years.

If there ia anything about yoar case you do not understand, write to
Dr Greene, 101 Fifth Avenue, New York City, nia advice ia free.

Your Druggist recommends and sells
Dr, Greene's Nervura,

cure Frostbites and Chilblain.
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CARTER'S
rilTTLE

I W hall
PILLS.

BP

Blf HMdnrhe id nWffr til the trrmhtee iH-on- t

to s billout stste of the STttrm. nirK Tns-i-

Kluie, prowlncn, Dlttrnt tftrr stlB,
Pin tn (he Side, Ac. While hir o ttBt-b- l

iucccm tin brea shown lu curing

SBC.C
TIilrhe.y; Ciirtrr'tLittle Liver l'tll ere eonalle

lnhle in Constipation, enring nd ptvTentinf
thu knnoTlng complaint, while thi alio rorrert
ail disorders of the stums "h. Hmulstp the liver
and regulate the boweit. Jtven if thi jr only cures)

UEAB
Aehe they weuld he slinnst priceless to those whe
tuflr fr.im this distressing rimiplsml : but fortii-tisiel-

their goodness does not end hire, snd those
who once try them will find thise little pills n

somsnrwiTS t'ist they will not be wlllme
lode without iln in. Hut efter all s.ik heed

ACHE
tethsbsneof so mtnv lirm that her is where we
make our great boaai. our ule cure it waila
others do not.

Carter's Little L'ver Pills ere tt email eat
ery eesy to take. One er two pilli make e dose.

They ere strictly Mvetable unit do not gripe or
purge, but by their pi ntle action please all who
usethem. In vials ill : cents; (lie, for tl. Bole
by droggiete everywhere, er sent hy mail.

CAHTElt MEDICINE CO.,
Nevv York Cltje

JTHO CARE OP THR HAIR
htisM br of Intprtxu to r iy Ifi.r.ivoff

Il,t-- a hM, it in be rtnrrii to it natural cuint,
cr mad? any hade drlreii.

The Imperial Hair Rspanaratcr
is the srli nnwlixl red STAVDA'tH 11 A in
fOMiHixre or me sc it is emiiy si
niieil, inshes ttm liir.a tt ninl frl.sv, Is
atisoluiely hflrmlen-- .. f mnnlenf Imlfco!
oreii tree! oeresiioniViici entitiileiitlsl.
lmpcrl:.K(ieEi.'.! .C . W.1J4 srk

Shermnn A McConnell Drug Co.. Oman.

A din of futility is a Joy Tomer.

DR.T. FELIX GOURAl'D'S ORIENTAL
CREAM.. OR MAGICAL BEAlTlrlOS

Itsnu&vss Tin. Firaplcev
f3S" aetrESV Krwalsa, MolB Patellae,

Hth snd sua .'

and sverjr
blemish ou bssaty,
ami defies dstevtloo. jIt hsa stoae u uv'
of nny-e- li vura,
and la M sarmlsM

tasts tt to t
surs It Is nropeny
made. Aocsut na
counterfeit ut simi-
lar nam. Dr. L.
A. Barre said to a
las el the haut-to- n

(a patient).
"As you ladtes

will usa them. 1

oommsnd "OOUHAUD'B CBKA- mm h. lea.l
Barmfitl nf all tbe skin praparatlona." Fnr sals hy
all drasjieti sml fancy couda dsaJem In the United
atatae end Kaeope.

mean. t. iioikir, Proa'r.
tt Oreat Jooae St.. M, I.

The Only Doubla
Track Railway
between the

Missouri River
and Chicago.

DAILY TRAINS

CHICAGO
8.25 PM THE OVERLAND LIMITED

Miumirlrent solid dallr.traln to Chicago rVimrjrt-ni.n- l

and dralB rim ram. l'h"W.0,"lj
baibar, hath. t.liihnn. dlnlna cars
ears. Itiihtoil ihroniltaout.

8.00 am THE ATLANTIC EXPRESS
Vallmftn toart-- t lMpln cn ud ooaohM. 1Ib1d

eiwt from OUnton.

5.50 PM THE EASTERN EXPRESS
Pullman drawing-roo- an tourist alaaplne car

tn rschnlngohalr care, bullet librarr and aiuoetim
eaxa. Ululua can.

3 OTHER DAILY TRAINS
fl Pullmandrawlng.rooinleilnoars.baJTt

31. AM mi.kln and lllirnrf cara and free roclin-- u

lug chair cars to I Uicago. Dining cara
OH Throiidh aairica ilimiha to Chicago

III 111 AM .Nnrth.YVot.rn stiiml.id dar oachae
and traa cbair cara. 1'inlugcara.

IF char cure to Chicago. Fu Imaa
4 Jh PU ,!,plniarfrm Am.. u Chicago. l)lerel I" ?ri Jg serrlng brai.iit.

2 DAILY TRAINS
OMAHA TO

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPO- LIS

1U Ohwrratlon ett oars, pailor care and7Cfl AIW coat baa.

81 Lt Dll Pullman alaping ears, bnffirt llhrarr
Im can and fraa reclining cbair cam.

BLACK HILLS
DU To "ramont, T.lnin'.D TVl.hoo.Pevid fltf,2Cfl M York, Hiiallngn, H. i.id. (ieneve. Nu

rlo-- Norfolk. Long Pina, rr.r. Hot HiTliiae,
.taaowooa ana ian. i nrougu w.

'uliraan eisdng car senrice.

lit III To Framont, Lincoln. Wahon. Norrnla.Uj AM Long Pine, Vardigra. Boua.taol and the
aebud lndiau llaanrvntlon country.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
1401 and 1403 Fa mam Street.

Charges Less Than all Others

DR. McCREW,
SPECIALIST

t resis nil r.ri Diseases et
MKS OKI.- -

Twenty-eigh- t years' experience
tighteen years In Otnah

euttuas Lasl i.a- il.n'ii.r b riuurkiuio
! aailn.uan-1- .never U;ei

ir. ii7."niitc.a Br..! evry lui VI mn
nauermi rcpon of Ihe suoJ !. ! 0.0111.
or tho ilir Ik-- h sen.
HOT SPRINGS TRfATMtNI 108
All Blood l'i4cn No "bUliAhii.NO Ob'T"
en ihe aaln or faca ana an ni'iael
of the dlsi'ueu Uillr rt utile. A lt
maneiit cute for Ufa K''ai-.tu-

l.'uie uuurtintftU la
VAKlCULLLL j.iitra THAN a UAXH.

i r 1) jii nilrt tne turtii ol llilr.ii Klc.
IM.AM.jUjUUU fctricluro, aire'., Nervous
l;el)llity. if Hirenulh anil VUulllf
and till forms ol chronic ulfrtni.

Treatment uy mMI. Cull or wi.te. Iloa
lt& Unlet Boutii istb el.. OioaliB, Jm,
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